
Dear Mr/Dear Sir

RE: DEMAND VALVE OXGEN [DVO] THERAPY IN THE TREATMENT OF CLUSTER HEADACHE. 

I am a sufferer of a rare neurological disease called cluster headache.  One of the treatments for 
this excruciatingly painful condition of high flow oxygen.  Until 2011 short-burst high flow oxygen 
therapy was the accepted oxygen regime for the pain of cluster headache.  It was specifically 
mentioned in the Home Oxygen Service specification for prescription by Gps for cluster headache.  

In August 2011, Michael Pollock, former chairman of Organisation for the Understanding of Cluster
Headache [ OUCH (UK)], presented information on a new form of oxygen therapy for cluster 
headache, Demand Valve or ultra-high flow oxygen. The attached presentation gives details of 
cluster headache and the difference between high flow oxygen therapy and DVO therapy, which is 
basically painfree status is achieved much more quickly, using much less oxygen, using far less 
oxygen, and it is safer than the usual oxygen treatments.  The presentation identifies a cost saving 
to the NHS. 

Also attached is a study by the Danish Headache Centre [Petersen et al 2015] into using DVO in 
cluster headache which states in the Conclusion that: “Oxygen therapy is a safe well-established 
and effective acute treatment for CH attacks;'  and 'our post hoc outcome of the first attack was 
significant and favours oxygen treatment with DVO.'

During the next twelve months all the oxygen supply companies will be re-tendering the contract 
for supplying oxygen to the NHS.  At present the oxygen supply companies do not have to supply 
demand valves, although they are available on the NHS, but if the DVO is quoted as being available
from the 02 supply company in the tender, then they must supply it. 

As previously stated DVO is fast, efficient, easy to use, cost-effective and safe.  This treatment is 
one of the single biggest steps forward in the treatment of CH and I ask you to speak urgently to 
the oxygen supply company for my region and request that they include DVO therapy for cluster 
headache patients in the new tender for the contract to supply 02 to the NHS. 


